Our Services:

“Leisure Travels “offer various Travel ,Tourism & Leisure related services like
1. Domestic and International Air Ticketing
2. Railway Ticketing
3. Domestic & International Holiday Tour packages
4. LTC / LFC Tours
5. Inbound Tour Operation services
6. Corporate Travel
7. Car Hire
8. Hotel Reservations across the globe
9. Visa assistance for All countries
10. Passport assistance
11. Travel Insurance
12. Foreign Exchange
13. International mobile SIM / Internet
14. Dealer Incentive & Group Tours
15. Honeymoon packages
16. Student excursions
17. Adventure Tours
18. Pilgrimage tours
19. Wildlife tours
“Leisure Travels” is a name synonymous with South East Asia Holiday packages, which
are extremely popular. Its Tour packages to Malaysia, Thailand and Singapore are most
favored low cost packages in North East India today, and we are credited with making
these destinations affordable to the common man. Besides South East Asia Leisure
Travels also have attractive and exciting tour packages for Australia, Hong Kong Macau,
Indonesia, Mauritius, Dubai, China, Egypt, Turkey, Greece, Europe & USA . The company’s
competitive pricing and attention to details have led to a high level of customer
satisfaction, thereby earning for itself a great deal of respect and a good image in the
market today.
MICE:

Corporate Travel:
We understand business travelers and are equipped to handle their needs with ease.
Personalized service and great money-saving deals are some of the advantages you have
when you book with us. Our superior technology & qualified staff takes care of the rest.
What sets us apart is our attention to detail and our focus on the customer, with a service
team at your disposal 24 x 7
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Exhibitions & Trade Fairs:
If you are bound for an exhibition or trade fair, we can take care of everything - the air
tickets, hotel accommodation, transfers or entrance passes. We could organize sightseeing
tours too during the trip. With our network access to a range of service providers all over
the world, you can avail of possibly the best deals at the most competitive prices
Incentive Tours:
We also organize special tours for your employees or business associates when it's time
for a reward for outstanding performance. We can customize the trip to suit your needs
and budget. Combine business with pleasure as we take care of conferences and
celebrations too when you are touring.
Conferences & Conventions:
Are you looking to host a conference or convention? Look no further. Whether a symposium,
seminar or large congress, our team of experts will ensure that you have a hassle-free and
rewarding experience. We take care of everything - from seating arrangements to appropriate
technical support - to make sure that the event goes off successfully. We also organize transfers,
sightseeing tours and programmes for accompanying spouses.
Service Motto:

Leisure Travels service motto of “putting customer first” shows the resolve and
determination of the organization in providing quality service to the customers and
achieving complete customer satisfaction is its first priority. This dedicated approach of
Leisure Travels in now reaping benefits in the form of a good brand image, and a niche of
its own in the tourism & travel industry. Today the organization is recognized for their
good quality tour packages, which is also our USP. Our competitive pricing, personalized
and high quality services, work ethos and qualified dedicated support staff makes us the
preferred choice for our customers., and our huge base of repeat customers is a silent
testimony to this effect.
Office Address:
3rd Floor 1st Building Pinaki Path Zoo Road Tiniali
Guwahati -781003, Assam (India)

Contact Details:
For Air & Railway Ticketing:
Rekha Kumari
Cell: + 91 98540-40404
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E Mail: tickets@leisuretravels.in

For Tour Packages:
Pulakesh Das
Cell: + 91 98540-41666
Email: tour@leisuretravels.in
For MICE / Corporate
Rofiq Ul Islam
Cell: 98594- 99830
E Mail: rofiq@leisuretravels.in
Terms & Conditions & Facilities:
* We can send you tickets through email.
* Door Delivery of services.
* Booking acceptance over Telephone / Internet / Fax.
* Instant fare could be lesser than direct system
* 24*7 Service
Our office hour is 9:30 am to 7 pm Monday to Saturday. We will even provide you service after
office hours on Sundays first half and any other Holidays in case of Emergency.
Contact number: +91 98540-41666/ 98540- 40404
Billing Credit:
* As per terms
We will be pleased to offer our travel related services to you. Kindly contact us for any further
information/ clarification. Thanking you and looking forward to serve you.
Kind Regards
Rofiq Ul Islam
+91 98594-99830
Business Director
LEISURE TRAVELS
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